
Build Your Dream Home at The Highlands

Are you looking for an exclusive community of homes in Boise ID, with gorgeous views of
the foothills? If you are, The Highlands at Cartwright Ranch could be the perfect
neighborhood for you and your family.

Located high on a hillside in the Boise foothills, The Highlands offers luxury living in one of
the area’s most popular new communities. Hiking and biking trails are just steps away from
your front door. You can enjoy an active lifestyle in a serene setting just 15 minutes from
downtown Boise. Ride your bike to the Hidden Springs Towncenter to shop, visit the library
or have lunch.

Cartwright Ranch has an on-site veterinary clinic and will soon have a restaurant and café.
Community amenities include a swimming pool, fitness center, community center, bocce,
and pickleball. A short drive takes you to the Boise and Payette rivers, the Bogus Basin ski
area, and the cities of Eagle and Meridian. You’ll be within easy reach of all that the
Treasure Valley offers in terms of recreation, shopping, dining, entertainment, and more.

The Highlands features home designs not available in other parts of Cartwright Ranch.
These plans range from 2,870-3,415 square feet and have 3-5 bedrooms and 3 or 4-car
garages. One and two-story plans are available, all with open-concept living areas and
multiple flex spaces. Every home we build is 100% Energy Star certified.

Choose from a varied selection of large lots, all with scenic foothills views. The
neighborhood features dark sky streetlights that enable you to make the most of the vast
night sky views from your new home.

Options for home ownership in The Highlands include buying a home already under
construction, choosing one of our home designs,  creating a custom home with us, or
purchasing a lot and building with your own builder. We want to ensure you get the home of
your dreams in this dreamy location!

Call New Home Specialist Jamie Nosek today at 208-917-4870 to start planning your new
home in The Highlands at Cartwright Ranch community of

https://www.brightonhomes-idaho.com/new-home-communities/new-homes-boise-id-the-highlands-at-cartwright-ranch/

